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Tel: 905 - 513 - 3087 (Toll Free) 1- 877- 513 - 3087
Fax: 905 - 513 - 3082 (Toll Free) 1- 888- 331 - 3082

World Access Service Modification Form
A/C No.

Plan:

Customer Name

F Sale Cover

ID

Tel No.

Telephone Number
List the telephone number(s) you would like to register for World Access Service

F Require Pin - 14 digits (phone No. + 4 digits)

1.

F
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X F
X F
X
F F F F 3.

2.

F F F F

Sample : Phone No.

– if require PIN, please fill in the box

= 14 digits (phone No. + 4 digits)

F F F F
F F F F

4.

Dialing Instructions
Make your long distance calls on your cell phones or any other phones in North America, and enjoy the same LOW rates as you are calling from home at
the registered number with World-Link.

Dial from a Registered Phone (PIN-Less)
1. Dial the World-Access Local Access Number of your
location from your registered phones
(Home or Cell Phone)

Dial from a Non-Registered Phone
1. Dial the World-Access Local Access Number of your
location from any phones in North America

Local Access Number

Local Access Number
2. Follow the voice prompt
3. Enter your destination number followed by the “#” key.

2. Follow the voice prompt
3. Enter your PIN (14 digits)
4. Enter your destination number followed by the“#” key.

* For calls within Canada and U.S.A

* For Calls within Canada and U.S.A.

1+ area code + phone number + #

1+ area code + phone number + #

* For International Calls

* For International Calls

011+ country code + city/area code + phone +#

011+ country code + city/area code + phone +#

Tips:
1. Program the World-Access Local Access Number into your cell phones or registered phones’ speed dial for easy use.
2. When you are traveling in North America outside the service areas, you could make long distance call through our World-Access
Toll free Number. Dial the World-Access Toll Free Number 1-877-727-1771 (an extra charge of 4 cents per minute will be added
to the rates when using this toll-free number)

Warnings:
1.
2.

3.

Service may not be available in certain regions or on certain wireless networks. Your wireless service provider may bill you roaming
charges separately.
Your wireless provider may also count long distance call minutes made on your cell phone as local minutes.
Never dial “1” or “0” before the World-Access Number, even if prompted by the automated message of the wireless or local service
carrier. Your call will be considered long distance and billed by the wireless or local service carrier, as well as World-Link.

Customer Authorizations
By signing this form we agree to World-Link‘s Terms and Conditions. We authorize World-Link to obtain or exchange personal information with any agent
towards establishing or verifying our credit.

X
Authorized Signature

Name (please print)

Title

Date

Long Distance Service will be provided to you under the World-Link Communications Inc. (World-Link) Services Terms and Conditions and amendments
thereto as World-Link may stipulate from time to time. These terms and conditions cover, for example, World-Link’s service commitments, limitations on
liability, your responsibility for payments and how to pay. For questions, please contact Customer Service. Please note that acceptance of this order is subject
to credit approval. Terms net 30 days, late charge 1.5% / month.
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